
THE cR1sF1Eln\ 1;YN~HING. 
There 11.1·e abundant I reasons why the 

people of Crisfield should deplora the lyn<'b· 
Ing or James R!'C>d, a negro murderer.· In 
the first pinee, the m.u~derer ;ot11d have 
heen ba~~1d hy due·. pr cess or law It the 
~oQ.rts h•d .. been let't . o de11l with hlqi. 
Maryland lju~tlce ta'~1t , In such ctises, 
neither swiftness nor sureness. Reed's 
crlm.e naturally aroused I the Indignation of 
the PtOPle iot Crisfield.· ~t was cold-blooded 
and a\roclQus. His punishment would ha'\'e 

been speedy and condlgnt Ills life was for
felted to tb.e law, and t e extreme penalty 
wo. uld bav~ bet-n Impose In an orderly way 
In the regular course of ·e law. There was, 
thereforl ino reason w y a mob should 
have an idpated the ac ion of the courts. 
If they es~rted to I-a wleksness on the prin
ciple of a "ll!e fo.r a lire," their violence 
was alto ether unnecess~ry. The crime for 
which they lynched Re!jd Is usually pun-

1 !shed by the extreme pe~alty In Maryland. 
It Is always best to l~ave to the courts 

the punishment of crlmjlnillll, When men 
take the law Into their own hands-espe
cially wh.en the machine f or justice is ade
quate ror the protectlof or society from 
crlmlnalrthey establlsq 11 precedent which 
may proie

11
dangerous. No mob ls capable 

·of adml l~terlng the la!w In a wny that 
will str gthen our clv~llzatlon or add to 
the aecurlty of, sodety.i Lawlessness be
gets con empt of the 111-w and or orderly 
procedur . The lynche~ pt today may be 
the vlct m or illlOb la tomorrow. The 
safety o everyt commu ty rests upon the 
prompt nd rlg£d enrorc ment ~t the Jaw In 
courts r justice. To~e!lcourage Judge 
Lynch· Is to ··place a pre tu~ upon acts of 
violence nd to ,expose e

1 
ery citizen to the 

vengean of a mob Incapable of acting 
with cal and dlscrlmJnlating justice. Let 
the cour or :Maryland ~unlsh lawbreakers' 
In 'Maryl 'nd. 
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